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ORDERGRANTINGDEFENDANT'S

MOTION FORSUMMARYJUDGMENT

Presentlybefore the Court is DefendantAT&T's ("Defendant") "Motion for Summary

Judgment"("Motion") (ECF No. 26), filed on January26,2015. Plaintiff Isabel C. Solis,

formerly known as Isabel Cobas("Plaintiff'), filed a Response (ECF No. 44), with the Court's

leave, on June 16, 2015, and Defendant filed a Reply (ECF No. 47) on June 30, 2015. Plaintiff,

who was formerlyemployedas a Service Representative by Defendant, brings this action

pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act ("ADA" or "the Act"), 42 U.S.C. §12101et

seq.,as amended by the Americans with Disabilities Act Amendments Act.SeeNoticeof

Removal,Ex. 1at5-8("Original Petition").1 PlaintiffallegesthatDefendantdiscriminated

against her becauseofa disability by failing to provide areasonableaccommodationin violation

of the ADA. SeeOriginal Pet.6-7. Defendantavers thatPlaintiff was terminatedfor

unsatisfactoryattendancein violation of the conditionsof her employmentand thather dismissal

was lawful. SeeMot. 1. After careful considerationof the Motion, the Response,the Reply, and

the applicablelaw, the Courtentersthe following order.

The Courtcitesto the ECFpaginationfor all exhibitsreferencedthroughoutthe Order.
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I. LEGALSTANDARD

Summaryjudgment isappropriatewhen"themovantshowsthat there is nogenuine

disputeas to anymaterialfact and themovantisentitledtojudgmentas amatterof law." Fed.

R.Civ. P.56(a). "A genuinedisputeof factexistswhenevidenceis sufficientfor areasonable

jury to returna verdict for the non-movingparty,anda fact ismaterialif it mightaffect the

outcomeof the suit." Willis v. ClecoCorp., 749 F.3d 314, 317 (5th Cir. 2014) (citation and

quotationmarks omitted). A "party seeking summaryjudgment always bears the initial

responsibilityof informing the district court of the basis for its motion, and identifying those

portionsof the record which it believesdemonstratethe absenceof a genuine issueof material

fact." EEOCv. LHC Group, Inc., 113F.3d 688, 694 (5th Cir. 2014)(quotingCelotexCorp. v.

Catrett, All U.S. 317, 323 (1986)).If the moving party meets this initialburden,"the onus shifts

to 'thenonmoving party to go beyond the pleadings and by her ownaffidavits,or by the

depositions, answers tointerrogatories,and admissions on file, designate specific facts showing

that there is agenuineissue fortrial.'" Id. (quotingCelotex Corp.,All U.S. at 324). TheCourt

mustdrawall reasonableinferencesin favor of the nonmovingparty. Id. (quotingTurner v.

Baylor Richardson Med. Ctr., A16 F.3d 337, 343 (5th Cir.2007)). In doingso, theCourt

considersonly competentsummaryjudgmentevidence.SeeFed. R. Civ. P.56(c); Goodwin v.

Johnson, 132 F.3d 162, 186 (5th Cir. 1997);Tucker v. SASInst., Inc.,462 F. Supp. 2d 715, 722

(N.D. Tex. 2006).

II. UNDISPUTEDFACTS

A. Defendantfs AttendancePolicy

Defendant'sofficial attendancepolicy is documentedin the company's"Operating

Practice No. 45."SeeMot., Ex. 2^4; id, Ex. 9 U2; id, Ex. 10("OperatingPracticeManual"or



"the Manual"). The Manual makes a conditionofemployment "the responsibilityof being on

thejob asscheduled....The[c]company[p]olicy onabsenceis that goodattendanceand

punctualityarerequired." OperatingPracticeManual 1. "Goodattendance"isdefinedas "a

demonstratedability to be on the job on time over sustainedperiodsof time." Id.

TheOperatingPracticeManualfurtherprovidesthat "[t]hedeterminationof whethera

particularemployee'sattendanceissatisfactoryor not ismadeon anindividual basis,takinginto

accountall the relevant factors pertainingto each employee's attendance record."Seeid.

Accordingto theManual,some of thefactorstakenintoaccountin evaluatingeach case are: (1)

thenumberandfrequencyof absenceandtardiness;(2) thereasonfor theabsenceandtardiness;

(3) theemployee'spasthistoryof absenceandtardiness;(4) theamountof timelost; (4) the

employee'sattitudetowardmaintainingsatisfactoryattendance;and(5) theprognosisof the

employee'sattendancefor thefuture. Seeid. at 1-2. While employedbyDefendant,Plaintiff

signedaform thatsummarizedDefendant'sattendancepolicy, asdescribedin theOperating

PracticeManual, on at least three separateoccasions:March 12, 2009; February 12, 2008; and

March13,2007. SeeDef.'sProposedUndisputedFacts("PUF")\ 8; PL'sResp.to Def.'s

ProposedUndisputed Facts ("RPUF") K8; Mot., Ex. 11.

B. Defendant'sDisciplinary Policy

Defendant'sofficial disciplinarypolicyisdocumentedin the company's "Positive

DisciplinePolicy andProcedure."SeeMot., Ex. 214; id, Ex. 9^3; id, Ex. 13 ("Disciplinary

Policy"). TheDisciplinaryPolicycoversthreeareasof employeeperformance,including

attendance,andprovidesfor adisciplinarysystemwiththreeprogressivelevelsofinterventionto

ensure"goodperformance."SeeDisciplinaryPolicy3-4. Thethreegradedlevelsof discipline
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intheDisciplinaryPolicy are:PerformanceNotice(Level One);Written Reminder(Level Two);

and DecisionMaking Leave or DML (Level Three).Seeid. at 4-10.

1. LevelOne: PerformanceNotice

"In mostdisciplinecasesthe[DisciplinaryPolicy] systemwill beimplementedbeginning

with [Ljevel [0]ne," thePerformanceNotice. Id. at 5. ThePerformanceNoticeconsistsof a

meetingbetweentheemployeeandhis or hersupervisorin which they"discussthejob

performanceproblem... . Theemployeeis informedthatimprovementisexpectedin the

deficientareaofperformance,aswell as anindicationof consequencesif no improvementis

forthcoming." Id. Thismeetingis to bedocumentedin the employee'spersonnelfile. Seeid.

"A PerformanceNotice ... remain[s] active for sixmonths." Id. at 6.

2. LevelTwo: Written Reminder

Level Two, the Written Reminder,"documentsa formal conversationbetweenthe

supervisorand an employee about a very serious performance problem. The conversation is

followed by thesupervisor'sWritten Reminderto theemployeesummarizingthe conversation."

Id. Level Two istriggeredby oneof threeconditions:

a. anemployee'sperformancehas not met thejob requirementswithin the six-
monthperiodfor a PerformanceNotice;

b. an employee already has three activePerformanceNotices in separate
categoriesand aperformanceproblemrequiringdisciplinearises;or

c. a single incident occurs which is serious enough to warrant the Written
Reminderlevel regardlessof any previousdiscipline.

Id. The WrittenReminderis to be placed in theemployee'spersonnelfile, andremainsactive

for nine months. Seeid. at 7-8.



3. LevelThree: DecisionMaking Leaveor DML

LevelThree,theDecisionMaking LeaveorDML, is thefinal level of disciplinein

Defendant'sDisciplinaryPolicy. Seeid. at8. It "beginswith aformal discussionbetweenthe

supervisorandtheemployeeaboutanextremelyseriousperformanceproblemthatcanresultin

dismissal." Id. During this "pre-DMLdiscussion,"thesupervisormustask theemployee

whetherthereisanythingthesupervisorcandoorprovidetoaccommodateorassistin

improvingtheemployee'sperformance.Seeid. "If reasonableaccommodationsarevalidated

andcanbemade,thesupervisorwill work with theappropriatecontactsasdirectedby [a] Job

AccommodationConsultant." Id. The aforementioned question and theemployee'sresponse

"shouldbeincludedin [the] documentationof the[pre-DML] discussion.At theconclusionof

thisdiscussion,theemployeewill be placedon[leave] for thefollowing scheduledwork day

with pay." Id. While anemployeeis onLevel Three,he or she is"subjecttodismissalif all the

requirements[of goodperformance]are not met."Id. at 9. Level Three is active for twelve

months,id. at 10, and istriggeredby oneof three conditions:

a. an employee has not achieved and maintained job performance requirements
during thenine-monthactive time period for a Written Reminder;

b. an employee already has two active Written Reminders in separate categories
and aperformanceproblemrequiring discipline arises; or

c. an employee commits an extremely serious offense (whether or not previous
disciplinehastakenplace).

Id. at 9.

C. Defendant'sIntegratedDisability ServiceCenter

Whenoneof Defendant'semployeesis injuredand isunableto work, he or she is

required to contactDefendant'sIntegrated Disability Service Center("IDSC"). PUF1) 38; RPUF

U38. When an employee reports an illness or injury, IDSCestablishesa claim file and assigns a
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CaseManager("CM") to thecase.SeePUFH40; RPUFK40. TheCM contactstheemployee

toobtaininformationabouthis or herinjury, includingthename(s)of his or herhealthcare

provider(s). PUF\ 41; RPUFK41. TheCM thenobtainsmedicalrecordsfrom theemployee's

healthcareprovider(s)todetermineif theemployee'sconditionissuchthatheorshecannot

work andiseligible for paymentofdisability benefits.SeePUFK42; RPUFK42. TheCM also

notifiestheemployee'ssupervisorthatadisability claimhasbeenmade. SeePUFH43; RPUF

K43. If IDSC determinesthattheemployeeiseligible for benefits,thesupervisorandthe

employeearenotifiedof thedecision.SeePUFffl| 45^17;RPUFffi[ 45-47. This noticespecifies

thedatestheemployeeiseligible to receivedisabilitybenefits. PUFK48;RPUFH48.

In additionto administeringbenefits,IDSC also obtains informationfrom the employee's

healthcareprovider(s)todetermineif andwhentheemployeemayreturnto work, whetherthe

employeewill haveanymedicalrestrictionsthatpreventhim or herfrom performinghis or her

job,andwhethertheemployeerequiresanyaccommodations.PUF^ 49;RPUF1) 49. If an

accommodationis required,the health careprovider(s)informs IDSC what specific

accommodation is needed. PUF K50; RPUF\ 50. The CM then contacts theemployee's

supervisorordepartmentmanagerto determineif therequestedaccommodationcan beprovided.

PUF151;RPUF f 51. If an accommodationcan be provided, the CM coordinates the

employee'sreturnto work date with thesupervisoror thedepartmentmanager.PUF%52;RPUF

1152.

D. Plaintiffs First PeriodofAbsences

On June 24, 2010,Plaintiff suffered a physical injury thatlimited her ability to attend

work. SeePUFfl 53-57;RPUF ffl 53-57. On July2, 2010,Plaintiff contacted IDSC and

reported her injury, which initiated a claim for disability benefits.SeePUF f 53; RPUF̂ | 53.



Based on information received from two health care providers—Dr. Stephen Untersee (a

chiropractor)andDr. RaulJimenez—IDSCapprovedPlaintiffs disability claim for theperiods

ofJuly 1toJuly 7, andJuly9 toAugust8,2010. SeePUFfl 57-62;RPUFHI 57-62. On

August6,2010,IDSC receivedinformationfrom oneof Plaintiffshealthcareproviders—

AlternativesCentre for Behavioral Health ("Alternatives")—advising it thatPlaintiff was still

unableto returnto work. SeePUFK63;RPUF\ 63. Accordingly, IDSCextendedPlaintiffs

disabilityclaim through August 22, 2010.SeePUF H64; RPUF\ 64.

On August 23, 2010, Plaintiff informedIDSCthat she would return to work with a

vacationday the following day, August 24.SeeMot., Ex. 19 at 21. On August 30, 2010, IDSC

wasadvisedthatPlaintiff would be absentfrom work thatday. PUF170;RPUFf 70. On

September8, 2010, Plaintiff contacted IDSC and informedthe CM that she was again being

treated byAlternatives. SeePUF \ 16; RPUF H76. OnSeptember9, 2010,Alternatives

contactedIDSC with informationthatPlaintiff wasnot ableto work until October1, 2010. PUF

177;RPUF177. On September9, 2010, IDSC sent a letter toPlaintiff informing her that it had

approved herdisability claim for theperiodbetween August 30 andSeptember30, 2010. PUF

U78; RPUF U78. OnSeptember29, 2010, IDSC approved anextensionof Plaintiffs disability

benefits throughOctober14, 2010, based oninformationit receivedfrom Plaintiffs health care

providers. SeePUFfl| 80-83;RPUFffil 80-83. On October 15, 2010,Plaintiff contactedIDSC

to adviseit thatshe hadreturnedto work that day. PUF K86;RPUFH86.

On October15,2010,PatriciaRagsdale,oneof Defendant'sAttendanceManagers,

informedPlaintiff thatshe hadexhaustedher allottedleaveunderthe Family andMedical Leave

Act ("FMLA") andthatherattendancewasunsatisfactory.SeePUF1fl[ 88-89;RPUFffi[ 88-89.

Ragsdalealso gavePlaintiff a Written Reminder,the secondlevel of Defendant'sDisciplinary
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Policy. SeePUF%90; RPUF| 90. On October20, 2010,RagdalecontactedIDSC to reportthat

Plaintiffwasunabletoreporttowork thatday. PUFK93; RPUF%93. OnOctober21, 2010,

IDSC contactedPlaintiffacknowledginghernewdisability claim andenclosingforms forher

healthcareprovidersto complete.PUFH94; RPUFH94. On October29,2010,IDSC approved

Plaintiffs latestdisability claim for theperiodbetweenOctober20andNovember8,2010,based

onmedicalinformationprovidedby Plaintiffshealthcareproviders. PUFffi[ 97-98;RPUF

HI 97-98. IDSC thenextendedPlaintiffsdisability claimthroughNovember15. PUFH105;

RPUFU105. Ultimately, duringthis first periodof absences,Plaintiffwasabsentfrom June24

toJuly 7;July9 toAugust22; August30toOctober14; andOctober20 toNovember15,of

2010. SeePUFfl 87, 105; RPUFffll 87, 105; Mot., Ex. 21)5.

E. Requestfor Accommodation

Soon afterPlaintiffwas injured, on July 23, 2010, IDSC received a fax from Dr. Untersee

statingthat Plaintiffneededanergonomic(sit/stand)workstationto avoidaggravatingher

medical condition.SeeMot., Ex. 20 at 10. On August 3, Ragsdale advised IDSC thatPlaintiffs

departmentcouldaccommodatethatrequest.PUF U100;RPUF\ 100. On September30, 2010,

IDSC informedPlaintiff that Defendanthad ordered anergonomicworkstationfor her use and

that it was expected to be available inNovember.SeePUF1) 101; RPUF̂f 101. On November

2, 2010, Ragsdale informed IDSC that the ergonomic workstation was ordered on August 26,

2010, and was expected to be delivered on November 9. PUF\ 102; RPUF1102. On

November8, 2010,Plaintiff advisedIDSC that herdepartmenthad toldher the ergonomic

workstation would not be ready by November 9 and she would not be able to return to work.

PUF *h 103; RPUF K103. OnNovember15, 2010, RagsdaleinformedIDSC that theergonomic

workstationhad beenreceivedand installed,which the CM relayedto Plaintiff on thesameday.



SeePUFK104;RPUF\ 104. IDSC thereforeextendedPlaintiffsdisability claimfrom October

20throughNovember15,2010. SeePUFU105;RPUF\ 105.

F. Plaintiffs SecondPeriodofAbsences

Plaintiff returnedto work on November16,2010. SeePUFffl[ 106-07;2RPUF\ 107.

Uponherreturn,RagsdaleinformedPlaintiff thatherabsenceswerenotprotectedbecauseshe

hadexhaustedherFMLA leave,andplacedheronDML, Defendant'sthirddisciplinarylevel.

PUFH107;RPUFK107. OnDecember21,2010,IDSC wasnotified thatPlaintiffhadbeen

absent from work since December 14, 2010. PUF1) 109; RPUF U109. On December 21, 2010,

Plaintiff informedIDSC that her ergonomicworkstationwas under an air conditioning vent, that

thisaggravatedher backcondition,and that the deskcouldnot bemoved. PUF H110;RPUF

%110. After receivingnewmedicalrecordsfrom Plaintiffs healthcareproviders,IDSC

approveda new disability claim for the period betweenDecember 21, 2010, and January 2, 2011,

which IDSClaterextendedthroughJanuary18. SeePUFfl 111-12; RPUFfl 111-12.

On January 18, 2010, Dr. Untersee informed IDSC thatPlaintiff could return to work full

time on restricted duty. PUF̂ 113; RPUF K113. On that same day, IDSC advisedPlaintiff she

would be releasedto work with certainrestrictionsbeginningon January19. PUFU 114; RPUF

K114. On January 19, 2010, Pimi Reveles, oneof Defendant'sAttendance Managers, informed

IDSC thatPlaintiffs department could accommodate Dr.Untersee'sprescribed restrictions.See

PUF K115; RPUF1) 115. Also on January 19, 2011,Plaintiff advisedIDSC that she wasseeking

psychiatric care andcouldnot return to work. PUF K116; RPUF K116.Basedon information

IDSC receivedfrom Alternatives,IDSC extendedPlaintiffs disability benefitsrepeatedly,the

last extensionofwhich endedon April 3, 2011. SeePUF If 118;RPUFK118. Plaintiff was

2Defendant'sProposedUndisputedFactscontainstwo paragraphsnumbered106. SeePUF 14.
The Court cites to thesecondof theseparagraphs.
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releasedtoreturntowork onahalf-dayschedulebeginningApril 4,2011. SeePUF1) 119;

RPUFK119. During this secondperiodofabsences,Plaintiffwasabsentfrom December14,

2010,toApril 3,2011. SeePUF1120;RPUF\ 120.

G. Plaintiffs Termination

By April 4,2011,Plaintiff hadexhaustedherallowableFMLA leaveandherabsences

wereunprotectedfor thepurposeof trackingherattendance.SeePUFIf 121;RPUF1 121.

Plaintiff receivedwagereplacementbenefitsunderDefendant'sDisability IncomePlanwhile

shewasabsentfrom work. PUFK122;RPUFK122. On April4, 2011,Revelessuspended

Plaintiff andrecommendedthat she be dismissed forunsatisfactoryattendance in violationof her

DML. SeePUFffi[ 123-25; RPUF flj 123-25. Reveles could not suspendPlaintiffwhile she

was underDefendant'sDisability Income Plan due to anagreementwith Defendant's

employees' union.SeePUF J% 127-28;RPUF fl[ 127-28. On April 26, 2011,Plaintiff had a

meeting with DevinLawson,the Defendant'sSalesManagerfor the locationwherePlaintiff was

employed,CarmenMata, a union representative,andJuleneBaldwin, Defendant'sGeneral

Manager for the office in question.SeePUF1fl| 129-30;RPUF1fl[ 129-30. On April 27, 2011,

Baldwin acceptedReveles'recommendationand dischargedPlaintiff. PUF 1 131; RPUF1131.

III. DISCUSSION

"The American with Disabilities Act is anantidiscriminationstatute designed to remove

barriers which preventqualified individuals with disabilities fromenjoyingemployment

opportunitiesavailableto personswithout disabilities." Seamanv. CSPH, Inc., 179 F.3d 297,

300 (5th Cir. 1999) (citingTaylor v. Principal Fin. Group, Inc., 93 F.3d 155 (5th Cir. 1996)). To

prevail on her ADA claim,Plaintiffmust establish that: (1) she has adisability; 2) she is

qualified for thepositionfrom which she was terminated; and (3) she wasdiscriminatedagainst
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becauseofherdisability. SeeGriffin v. United ParcelServ., Inc., 661 F.3d216,222(5thCir.

2011)(citing Jenkins v. ClecoPower, LLC, 487F.3d309,315 (5th Cir. 2007)). "Underthe

ADA, to *discriminate'includes'notmakingreasonableaccommodationstotheknownphysical

ormentallimitationsof anotherwisequalified individual with adisability ... unless[the

employer]candemonstratethattheaccommodationwould imposeanunduehardshiponthe

operationof thebusinessof suchcoveredentity."' Id. (quoting42U.S.C.§ 12112(b)(5)(A)).

Forpurposesof theMotion, DefendantdoesnotdisputethatPlaintiff hasadisability.

SeeMot. 15. Defendantargues,however,that Plaintiffcannotestablishshe wasqualifiedfor the

positionfrom which she wasterminated.Seeid. at 15-17.Specifically,Defendantargues that

(1) regularattendance is an essentialfunctionof the ServiceRepresentative position from which

Plaintiff was terminated, and (2)Plaintiffdid not perform this essential function.Seeid. at 16-

17. In response,Plaintiff appears to argue that (1) Defendant has notdemonstratedthat

attendanceis anessentialfunction of a ServiceRepresentative,seeResp.16; and(2) evenif

attendancewerean essentialfunction of this position,Defendantfailed to providea reasonable

accommodationthat would permitPlaintiff to perform this function,see id.at 19. Thus,

according to Plaintiff, the ADA required Defendant to modify its attendance policy and grant her

leave beyond thatprovidedby the FMLA in light of Plaintiffs disability. See id.at 1-2. Indeed,

whetherPlaintiff requested the reasonable accommodation thatDefendantmodify its attendance

policy istheonly disputedissueofmaterialfact proposedbyPlaintiff. SeeRPUF20.4

3Plaintiffalsoappearstolaunchabroaderchallengeon Defendant'sattendancepolicy on the
grounds that anemployercannotimplementdisability-neutralpolicies underwhich disabledandnon-
disabled employees are treated the same.SeeResp. 12. That argument fails because the undisputed facts
show thatDefendant'sattendance and disciplinary policies require an individualized assessment of each
employee'scircumstances.See supraSectionII.A-B.

It is undisputed that Defendant provided the accommodationof an ergonomic workstation in
November2010. SeePUF1104;RPUF\ 104.
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Here,evenif Plaintiff requestedamodificationof Defendant'sattendancepolicy, which

shehasfailed to showwithcompetentsummaryjudgmentevidence,arequestfor thekind of

extendedand indeterminate leave Plaintiff sought is not a request for a "reasonable

accommodation"undertheADA.

A. RegularAttendanceIs anEssentialFunction ofDefendant'sServiceRepresentative
Position

The ADA defines "qualifiedindividual" as "anindividual who, with or without

reasonableaccommodation,can performtheessentialfunctionsof the employmentposition that

such individual holds or desires." 42 U.S.C. § 12111(8). As stated briefly above, Defendant

maintainsthat regular attendance is an essentialfunctionof its Service Representative position.

SeeMot. 16-17. Plaintiff appears to believeotherwise.SeeResp. 16. "[R]egular attendance is

an essential functionof mostjobs,"Hypeson BehalfofHypesv. First CommerceCorp., 134

F.3d 721, 727 (5th Cir. 1998) (citations omitted)(percuriam); see also Colon-Fontanezv. Mun.

San Juan,660 F.3d 17, 33 & n.15 (1st Cir. 2011) (finding that themajority of circuit courts,

includingthe Fifth Circuit, have recognized that attendance is an essential functionof most jobs),

and contrary toPlaintiffs assertions, Defendant has made the requisiteshowingthat regular

attendance is an essential functionof the position from whichPlaintiffwas terminated.

Defendant'sOperatingPracticeManual makes aconditionofemployment"the

responsibilityof being on thejob asscheduled....The [cjcompany[p]olicy on absenceis that

goodattendanceandpunctualityarerequired." OperatingPracticeManual 1. "Good

attendance"is definedas"a demonstratedability to be on thejob on time oversustainedperiods

of time." See id. TheOperatingPracticeManual further providesthat"[t]he determinationof

whethera particularemployee'sattendanceis satisfactoryor not ismadeon anindividual basis,
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takinginto accountall therelevantfactorspertainingto eachemployee'sattendancerecord."

Seeid.

Defendanthasalsosubmitteduncontesteddeclarationsfrom two AttendanceManagers

confirmingthattheattendancepolicy in its OperatingPracticeManualisenforcedasdescribed

above.SeeMot., Exs. 2, 9. It is undisputed that Plaintiff was awareof this requirement.See

PUFH8;RPUF| 8;Mot., Ex. 11. Indeed,AttendanceManagerPatriciaRagsdaleexplainedto

Plaintiffon October 15, 2010, whyDefendantconsidersregular attendancean essentialfunction

of theServiceRepresentativepositionfrom which shewasterminated:"[ajbsenceimpactsthe

ability toprovidean excellentcustomerexperiencebycausingbusycondition[s] leadingto

missed customer calls or delays in answering calls[;] [ajbsence impacts revenue results, the

qualityof customerserviceandincreasesthe workloadandovertimefor otheremployees."See

Mot., Ex. 4; id., Ex. 2 f 5. "[A]s long as [these] specifications are'job-related,uniformly-

enforced, andconsistentwith businessnecessity, theemployerhas the right toestablishwhat a

job is and what is required to performit.'" Hawkins v. Schwan'sHome Serv., Inc., 778 F.3d 877,

896 (10th Cir. 2015) (quotingTate v. Farmland Indus., Inc., 268 F.3d 989, 993 (10th Cir. 2001)).

Accordingly, the Court finds that attendance is an essential functionof the positionfrom which

Plaintiffwasterminated.

B. Plaintiff Fails to CreateGenuineIssueofMaterial Facts

Defendanthasshownthatthere is nogenuineissueof materialfact thatattendanceis an

essential functionof the ServiceRepresentativepositionfrom which Plaintiff wasterminatedand

that DefendantprovidedPlaintiff with anergonomicworkstationto accommodateher back

injury. Therefore,for Plaintiff to prevail on herfailure-to-accommodateclaim, shemustgo

beyond theOriginal Petitionandpresentcompetentevidencedesignating"specific facts" that
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showagenuineissuefor trial regardingherotherallegedrequestforaccommodation:a

modificationof Defendant'sattendancepolicy. SeeFed.R.Civ. P.56(c);LHC Group, Inc., 113

F.3dat694(quotingCelotexCorp., 411U.S.at324). Plaintiff hasnot metthisburden.

Defendant maintains that "Dr. Untersee's request that [Plaintiff] be provided with the

sit/standdeskwas the onlyjobaccommodationthat[Plaintiff] and her health careproviders

requested."PUFf 106.5 As requiredby FederalRuleofCivil Procedure56(c),Defendant

supportsthis factualpositionwith adeclarationfrom SusanHagestad,theManagerof Total

Performancefor IDSC's third partyadministrator.See id;Mot.,Ex. 17If 1-2, 12. Plaintiff

denies this factual position by citing tounauthenticateddocuments and hearsay statements

withoutassertingan exception to the hearsay rule.SeeRPUF f 106;see alsoRPUF 20

(attemptingto create a genuine issue ofmaterialfact withoutsupportingfactual assertionsas

requiredby Rule 56(c)). Defendantobjects toPlaintiffs profferedevidence on thesegrounds.

.SeeReply3.

It is thenonmovant'sburden, when disputing a factualpositionin a motion for summary

judgment, to put forth competent summary judgment evidence showing that there is a genuine

issuefor trial. "While the form of the nonmovant'sevidenceneednot beadmissible,the content

of the evidence must meetevidentiaryrequirements."Tucker, 462 F. Supp. 2d at 722 (citing

Goodwin, 132 F.3d at 186);accordFowler v. Smith,68 F.3d 124, 126 (5th Cir. 1995)("Evidence

on summaryjudgmentmay be considered to the extent not based on hearsay or other information

excludableat trial."). Theseevidentiaryrequirementsincludeauthenticationof proffered

documents,seeFed. R.Evid. 901, andexclusionof hearsaystatements,seeFed. R. Evid. 802.

5Defendant'sProposedUndisputedFactscontainstwo paragraphsnumbered106. SeePUF 14.
The Court cites to the firstof theseparagraphs.
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Basedon theforegoing,theCourtfinds Defendant'sobjectionsjustified. Thus,the

instantMotion couldbegrantedonthis basisalone. Butevenif Plaintiffmadetheadditional

requestthatDefendantmodify its attendancepolicy to accommodatePlaintiffsabsences,her

failure-to-accommodateclaim still fails as amatterof law for the reasonsthat follow.

C. DefendantIs notRequired toAccommodateaRequestfor Erratic andIndeterminate
Leave

PlaintiffarguesthatDefendantviolatedtheADA byfailing to modify itsattendance

policy toaccommodatePlaintiffsabsences.SeeResp.19. Plaintiff specificallyclaimsthat

Defendant"received[Plaintiff]'sverbalrequestfor thereasonableaccommodationof a

modificationof [Defendant]'s... attendancepolicy upon her return to work on October 15,

2010." Id. at 23. On that day, Plaintiff appears to have stated to Attendance Manager Patricia

Ragsdale,in responseto a questionregardingthepossibilityof future absences, that she

(Plaintiff) "need[ed] to keep [her] medicalappointments"and that would be the reason for any

additional absences.SeeResp. 23. Evenif Plaintiff had shown withcompetentsummary

judgment evidence that she requested a modificationof Defendant'sattendance policy on

October 15, 2010, or thatPlaintiffs health care providerscommunicatedthis requestin another

way, such a request was not for areasonableaccommodation.

To begin,"wherethe disability, resulting limitations, and necessaryreasonable

accommodations,are not open, obvious, and apparent to theemployer,the initial burdenrests

primarily upon the employee to specifically identify the disability andresultinglimitations,and

to suggest the reasonableaccommodations."Griffin, 661 F.3d at 224(quotingEEOC v. Chevron

Phillips Chem. Co., 570 F.3d606, 621 (5th Cir.2009)). It is neitherapparentnor obviousthatan

employee who has been diagnosed as having a lower back injury and mental health issues will

requireextended,erratic,and indeterminateleave going forward.Accordingly, it was Plaintiffs
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burdentosuggest,viaherhealthcareprovidersorotherwise,whatreasonableaccommodation

sherequired. Plaintiff hasnot shownthatshemadethis requestwith sufficientspecificity.

Further,assumingPlaintiffmetthis initial burdenwhenshestatedthat sheneededtokeep

hermedicalappointments,Plaintiffs failure-to-accommodateclaim still fails asamatterof law.

OnNovember15,2010, Defendantreceivedandinstalledan ergonomicworkstation,accedingto

Plaintiffsearlierrequestfor suchequipment.SeePUFf 104;RPUFf 104. YetPlaintiff

continuedtodisplayanerratic,extended,andindeterminatepatternof absences.OnDecember

21,2010, IDSC was informed that Plaintiff had been absent from work since December 14. PUF

f 109;RPUFf 109. On that sameday,PlaintiffinformedIDSC that thelocationof her new

workstation was under an air conditioning vent, which aggravated her back condition, and that

the desk could not be moved. PUF f 110; RPUF f 110;see alsoMot., Ex. 25 at2-4. IDSC

thereforeapproved a new disability claim for Plaintiff for the period between December 21,

2010, and January 2, 2011, based on information received fromPlaintiffs chiropractor. SeePUF

fill; RPUFfill. Plaintiffs disability benefits were then extended through January 9, and

again through January 18, 2011, based on information received fromPlaintiffs health care

providers related to her lower back problems.SeePUF f 112; RPUF f 112. However, on

January 18, 2011,Plaintiffs chiropractoradvised IDSC thatPlaintiff could return to work full

time on restricted work dutyif she was allowed to stretch for fiveminuteseveryhourwhile

seated at her desk.PUFf 113; RPUFf 113. Notwithstandingthis release,on January19, 2011,

Plaintiff contactedIDSC againto reportthat shewould not begoing to work becauseshe was

seekingpsychiatriccare. SeePUF f 116; RPUF f 116. Based oninformationreceivedfrom

Plaintiffs mentalhealthcareproviders,IDSC approveddisability claimsthroughJanuary26,

February13, February20, March6, andApril 3, 2011. SeePUFf 118; RPUFf 118.
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Plaintiff doesnot averor submitevidencethat Defendantwas evernotified, eitherby

Plaintiffor herphysicians,thatsheneededor intendedto beabsentfrom workforalmostfour

months. Rather,Plaintiffsabsenceswere erraticand for differentreasons—eitherpsychiatricor

physical—andeachtime IDSC receivedadatefrom thehealthcareprovidersaboutPlaintiffs

ability toreturntowork, thedateswerechanged.SeeMot. 11-12(recountingthe "on-again-

off-again"patternof requestsfor leaveduringthis period). With thispatternof falsestartsand

extended nonattendance,Plaintiffwas absent from work between December 14, 2010, and April

3,2011. SeePUF f 120; RPUF f 120.

This type of request forextended,erratic,andindeterminateleave is not the kind of

accommodationthat isreasonableunder the ADA. See Taylor-Novotnyv. Health Alliance Med.

Plans, Inc.,772 F.3d478,489(7th Cir. 2014) (finding that"anemployeris generallypermitted

to treat regular attendance as an essential job requirement and need not accommodate erratic or

unreliableattendance."(quotingBasdenv. ProfI Transp., Inc., 714 F.3d 1034, 1037 (7th Cir.

2013)));Henry v. UnitedBank, 686 F.3d 50, 61 (1st Cir. 2012)(citationomitted) (finding an

"open-endedrequest for additional leave" like the one at issue here to be"just the typeof wait-

and-seeapproachthat has beenrejectedas giving rise to a triable issue onreasonable

accommodation");Samperv. ProvidenceSt. Vincent Med. Ctr., 675 F.3d 1233, 1239 (9th Cir.

2012)(finding that wherean employeedoes notquantifythe numberof additionalunplanned

absences she isseeking,the only imaginableaccommodationthat would satisfythe employee

"would be anopen-endedschedulethatwould allow her tocomeandgo asshepleased"

(quotingEEOC v. Yellow Freight Sys.,Inc., 253 F.3d943,951 (7th Cir. 2001))).6

6Plaintiff alsoappearstoarguethatsherequestedtheaccommodationofhavinghernew
workstationrelocatedbecauseit was under an airconditioningvent, which sheclaimsaggravatedher
lower backcondition. SeeResp.24-25. The undisputed facts show,however,that Plaintiff wasabsent
for at least threecontinuousmonths(without being exposed toDefendant'sair conditioningvents)after
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D. AnyRetaliationClaim in Plaintiffs Original Petition Is Unavailing

Plaintiffs Original Petitioncontainsasinglecauseofactionfor disability discrimination,

predicatedonafailure-to-accommodatetheory. SeeOriginal Pet.7. However,apparentlyout

of anabundanceof caution,Defendantarguesthat anyretaliationclaim inPlaintiffs Original

Petition fails as a matterof law. SeeMot. 18. Here, too,Plaintiff fails to show a genuine issue

for trial.

TheADAprovidesthat "[n]opersonshalldiscriminateagainstanyindividual because

suchindividual hasopposedany actorpracticemadeunlawful by [theAct] orbecausesuch

individual madeacharge,testified,assisted,orparticipatedin any manner in aninvestigation,

proceeding,orhearing[pursuantto theAct]." 42U.S.C.§ 12203(a)."To showanunlawful

retaliation,a plaintiffmustestablishaprima faciecaseof (1)engagementin anactivity protected

by the ADA, (2) an adverse employment action, and (3) a causal connection between the

protectedact and the adverse action."Seaman,179F.3d at301 (citingGrizzle v. The Travelers

HealthNetwork, 14 F.3d 261 (5th Cir. 1994))."If theemployeeestablishesaprima facie case,

the burden shifts to the employer to state a legitimate,non-retaliatoryreason for its decision.

After the employer states its reason, the burden shifts back to the employee to demonstrate that

theemployer'sreason is actually a pretext for retaliation."Feist v. La., Dep't ofJustice, Office

oftheAtty. Gen.,730 F.3d 450, 454 (5th Cir. 2013) (italics added)(quotingLeMaire v. La. Dep't

ofTransp. & Dev., 480 F.3d 383,388-89(5th Cir. 2007)). Once theburdenshifts back to the

employee, she must show"that the adverse action would not haveoccurred'but for' the

shecomplainedaboutthe locationof her new workstation inDecember2010. SeePUF f 120; RPUF
f 120. During this period,Plaintiff was treated by mental healthprofessionals,who releasedPlaintiff to
return to work onseveraloccasionsonly to changethe dates whenPlaintiff could resumework. SeePUF
fflf 116-18;RPUFff 116-18. Defendanthas thus presentedevidencethat Plaintiffs absenceswere
unrelatedto the locationof her desk, andPlaintiff has failed tomeether burdenof showingwith
competentsummaryjudgmentevidencea genuine disputeof material factregardingthis issue.See LHC
Group, Inc., 113 F.3d at 694(quotingCelotex Corp.,All U.S. at 324).
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employer'sretaliatorymotive." Id. (citing Univ. ofTex. Sw. Med. Ctr. v. Nassar, U.S. ,

133 S.Ct.2517,2533 (2013)).

Therearetwopossibleprotectedactivitiesallegedin theOriginal Petition. Thefirst

allegedprotectedactivity is filing aChargeof Discriminationwith theEqualEmployment

OpportunityCommission("EEOC") onOctober21,2010,andthesecondis requestingan

unspecifiedreasonableaccommodationonanunspecifieddate. SeeOriginal Pet.7. Defendant

arguesthatotherthan sometemporalproximity Plaintiffcannotshowacausallink betweenthe

filing of the Chargeof Discrimination andPlaintiffs dismissal more than six months later.See

Mot. 19. As Defendant points out, however, temporal proximity alone is not evidenceof a

causal connection.See Strongv. Univ. HealthcareSys.,LLC, 482 F.3d 802, 808 (5th Cir. 2007)

("[W]e affirmatively reject the notion that temporal proximity standing alone can be sufficient

proofofbut for causation");see alsoMumfrey v. CVSPharmacy, Inc., 719 F.3d 392,405-06

(5th Cir. 2013). Plaintiff does not argueotherwise.

Instead,Plaintiff claimsthe protectedactivity at issue is therequestthat Defendantgrant

her an unspecified additional amountof leave with an indeterminate end date.SeeResp.27-28.

To the extent it is pled in the Original Petition, this claim fails for tworeasons:(1) Plaintiffs

alleged request was not for areasonableaccommodation,and (2)evenif it were, she has failed to

showa retaliatorymotive for her termination.

First, Plaintiff claims—citinginadmissibleevidence—thatsherequesteda modification

of Defendant'sattendancepolicy asearlyas July 12, 2010.See id.at 27. Then,on October15,

2010,DefendantplacedPlaintiff on Written Reminder—thesecondstepin Defendant's

DisciplinaryPolicy. See id.at 28. Plaintiff arguesthis is sufficientevidenceof a causallink

betweena protectedactivity (the requestthat Defendantmodify its attendancepolicy) and an
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adverseaction(placingPlaintiffonWritten Reminder).Seeid. Assuming,arguendo,that

Plaintiffprofferscompetentevidenceofherrequestfor amodificationofDefendant'sattendance

policy andthattherequestwassufficientlyspecific,arequestfor extended,erratic,and

indeterminateleaveis not arequestfor areasonableaccommodation.SeeTaylor-Novotny, 772

F.3dat489(citationomitted);Henry, 686F.3dat61 (citationomitted);Samper,615 F.3dat

1239^0. Plaintiffhas thus failed to createagenuineissue of material fact regardingwhether

she engaged in this protected activity.

Second,becausetemporalproximity aloneis insufficientto proveretaliation,Plaintiff

alsoarguesthatDefendant'sdecisiontoplaceher onWritten Reminder—theseconddisciplinary

level—rather than Performance Notice—the first disciplinary level—was"[particularly

insidious." SeeResp. 28. This action is similarly insufficientto sustain a retaliation claim.

Plaintiffignoresthat Defendant'sDisciplinaryPolicyallows for the disciplinaryprocess to begin

at step two when the performance issues are sufficiently serious to warrant it.SeeDisciplinary

Policy 5-6; Mot., Ex. 2 f 5. Defendant has presented evidence that it placedPlaintiff on Written

Reminderand notPerformanceNoticebecauseof Plaintiffs unsatisfactoryattendancerecord,

especially her unsatisfactory attendance between June and October 15.See, e.g.,Mot., Ex. 2 f 5.

"[0]ncethe employeroffers a legitimate,nondiscriminatoryreasonthatexplainsboth the

adverse action and the timing, [a]plaintiff must offer someevidencefrom which thejury may

infer thatretaliationwas the realmotive." McCoy v. CityofShreveport, 492 F.3d 551, 562 (5th

Cir. 2007)(per curiam) (citationomitted). Plaintiff offers nosuchevidencehere,admissibleor

otherwise.SeeResp.27-29. Given Plaintiffs failure to create agenuineissueofmaterialfact

for trial on eitherthe potentialretaliationclaim or her failure-to-accommodateclaim, Defendant

is entitledto judgmentas amatterlaw.
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IV. CONCLUSION

Accordingly, IT IS HEREBYORDEREDthat DefendantAT&T's "Motion for

SummaryJudgment" (ECF No. 26) isGRANTED.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat theClerk of the Court TERMINATEDefendant

AT&T from the above-captionedcase.

IT IS ALSOORDEREDthat any and all pending motions areDENIED asMOOT.

IT IS ALSOORDEREDthat any and all outstanding deadlines and settings are

VACATED.

IT IS LASTLYORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall CLOSEthis case.

So ORDEREDand SIGNEDthis
•k% day of July, 2015.
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